How to Become a Member of ASU Cycling
Thank you for your interest in ASU Cycling! Here is how you can become a member. If you
have any questions about the process, please contact us.
1. To start with, you have to sign up for the team on our roster on the DoSportsEasy system
(https://www.dosportseasy.com/sundevilsports/roster.php?h=cycling). This system is used by the
Club Sports organization at ASU to ensure that everyone in our club is ready to participate in a
club sport and will stay safe. You cannot participate in club rides and races if you are not cleared
on this roster. The system also helps you and us to see the progress of you getting cleared – you
will see a green check mark behind your name when you are cleared.
2. Join our Facebook group (https://www.facebook.com/groups/asucycling/) so you stay up-todate with what is going on in the club. You need to have your @asu.edu email address listed on
your Facebook profile to be able to request group membership. You can also join us on OrgSync,
a system ASU uses to organize student organizations.
3. Make an appointment for a sickle cell test (required by ASU Club Sports). Ideally, you
complete this test with ASU Health Services. This is going to be tricky for you if you don't live
on campus or don't want to use ASU Health Services. You have to bring a form to the physical
and have it filled out by your doctor. ASU Health Services staff will know how to deal with this.
The forms can be found on the website of ASU Health Services and are also uploaded to our
Facebook group. You need to select the form for new students. If you have to complete your
physical off campus, please ask us about the procedure concerning the impact test. Once you
have the sickle cell test results, make sure that you communicate the results to Club Sports
following the instructions provided by ASU Health Services.
4. Pay the club membership of $50 to our Treasurer. You can pay via PayPal, check, or cash.
5. Pay the $25 SDFC (Sun Devil Fitness Complex) sports club fee for our club’s use of the
SDFC. You can pay online (https://fitnessonline.asu.edu/) or in person at the Tempe SDFC. If
you are an online student or live more than 75 miles from an ASU campus, we are able to get
this fee waived for you so please contact us if this applies to you.
6. Come out and ride with us and come to our meetings (announced in our Facebook group and
on our calendar on this website)! If you are not on the Tempe campus, find other people on your
campus and/or alumni! The latter is key for online students. Contact us if you are not sure where
to start.
7. Ask questions! We are here to help you, no matter what your level and interests are. We strive
to support everybody from complete beginner to seasoned, regional- and national-level
competitor, across all bike-racing disciplines.
If you are not sure if you want to become a member, please contact us and we can tell you more
about our club. Go Devils!

